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Abstract. During the last fifty yem the Ribenu-. rver valley, Bml, had been un&amp;r ffie inguence of the fwl activitv or a
hugelead fiiery andnaingalong thenvemde. The plmt completely stopped all kmd of industtial activities at the end
of 1995, and part of the worker population and their families still rentain living neaiby in smal comm "ities. The objective
of the present study was to assess tW deernunants of blood lead levels (BLL) in these niining areas, where residual
environmentaw conwmnat-lon from the pm nxhwial actMty sWl remains. Blood samples of 350 admts aged 15 to 70,
resi. dí. ng ID areas aroond the mine and the refinery were collected. A questionnaire was given in order to gather idornmor.
onfood habits, mmnandfmwrrc,%dmtwplaces,occupatmmlactivitm ammg otwr variabks. Blood lead
conoen=ons wem amb,,ysm by gaphite fimmw atomc aromûon qmcttometry usmg Zec-m backgmind conwtion.
Logisuc regresswn a vsis was conducted te mmne the indt combution of selected variables in prediefing
BLL in those subjects. The following vanables showed sigmficant association moith high BLL : residential area close to the
Iead refinety. foner dwclhng at the refinery village, nmk gender, smoking habits, and ommm of fnits from home back
yard.
1. INTRODUCTION
During the last fifty years the Ribeira river valley, in the Southern part of the State of Sâo Paulo and
East of State of Paranâ in Brazil had been under the influence of the full activity of a huge lead refmery and
 along ffie rivmîde. The pbnt compktely stopped afl kind of îndustri actmties at the end of 1995, and
part of the worker population and their fumilies still remain living nearby ln sn1l11l coIt'mumities. The ojective
of the 8tooy was to assess the determinants of blood lead levels in those mining areas, where residual' f é study was to thé of Mood m residuai
environmental contamination from the past industrial activity mill remains.
2.
The studied population was of 350 adtitts, aged between 15 and 70 yeærs oM, eOEß tbree municipakies of
Mbeirs vaHey (BrazH). There were June 1999 to Ame 2000. Thé
a ths Aa weil-m8tn.,'Cted consent fonn the blood A standardized was
10 get information on babils, leisure current and former
accupatioa, ana and snd issues.
Thé Mood by
SiMAA 6000, Thé wsfe î. ! 0
blood iead concentrations were fumace atomic
i. ZeeERrrta t Sa correction a~ S iMs PeNtu 3her). f ? M suples were s7iiuted X 3a (3 rWidl
1% i fitor íirs avX allds 4 MrXttEfe Oli OEIftß di4611weS spGhate allß a} íapesl « « m
mtrate was used as modiSer.
Logistic regressiop, models were used to correwe sene independent variables to blood lead levels and to
assm tk espmffic effzrt of each adrasted variable by the othm. The dependent vanable was blood lead level
categorized as 14jlgldl or greater and lesser The independent variables were gender (female or male), age
(15-34 or over 34 years), residential area (mmmg oommunity : fur from or near to the lead refinery), former
dwelling at the refine. ry village (yes or ne), alcohoi (yes or no), (yes or no), daily
consumption of milk (yes or no3 aM consurwtion of his íronr home backard (yes or no).
3. RESULTS
The lead concentration in blood rmged from less than 1. 8 tg/dl (limit quantification) to 48. 70 j. tg/dl There
were significant differences ID median blood lead levels in the population ftom mining area near to the refmery,
mmmg am far fiom the refinery and non-exposed population (Table 1).
The logistic regression analysis was carried out using data from 350 adults. Five of the variables studied
were independently associated to bigh blood lead levels in adults. For residential area (near to or far from lead
refinery), the odds ratio (OR) was equal to 7. 27 (2. 61 to 20. 24, 95% CI) ; for gender, OR was 18. 36 (5. 40 to
62. 35, 95% CI) ; fur variable furmer dwelling at the refinely village, the OR was 5. 42 (1. 88 to 15. 59, 95% CI) ;
for smoking habits, OR was 4. 24 (1. 44 to 12. 48, 95% CI) and for consumption of ftuits nom home backyard,
OR was 3. 63 (1. 32 to 9. 97, 95% CI). The other studied variables did not show any association with blood lead
levels (Table 2).
4. DISCUSSION
It became evident in this study that die vichûty te the Icad refinery influenced in the blood lead levels. The
lead refinery was shut down at the end of 1995 and there were no remediation activities at the site since then.
Probably the assoeation between the blood Icad levels and the consumptîon of flub grown in the backyard of
the houses is related te the potential importance of contaminated soil as a lead exposwe route through
ingestion.
In this study, the gender was a variable with very strong association to blood lead levels. Several other
affthor&amp; whose differences vwy from study te study, comment on this subject [1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 10, 12, 13].
Considering that the lead levels in blood are generally associated to the hernatocrit levels, the more elevated
concentration nonmally fomd m men when compared to the women can partially explain the higher levels of
lead [1, 3, 6, 12]. Probably the difference in the levels of lead in blood amng the genders can also be expàined
by the higher potentwris ofkad exposmaniong due to a higher occupational exposure [1, 12), to the
differences in habits and behavior [1, 6, 12] and to the differences m the lead metabolism regulatory mechanisms
[3]. In this study, 42, 6% of nwn confirmed that they had worked in mines and/or in the lead refiry, and only
2, 8% of women had worked in the refinery.
Compared to the smoking habit, some data m this study have been confinned by a serîes of previous studies,
and demonstrate that the smoking habit înereases the levels of lead in blood m ien and/or women
[3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 13]. It is accepted that the tobacco contains lead, and this contributes to the body load of the metal
in smokers. Other hypothesis to be considered is the decreasing of puhnonary clearance in smokers, and tbis 
would meream the retewwn of lead partick&amp; and niake easy k-ad absorptioi.
Thé foot of the person bas previously dweit m the refimry vdlage also bas contributed to the body load of
the metal.
In the present study the consumption of i waF not associated vith blood lead levels although there is
ïn thé study thé of BA was not with Nood isthat of thé cac  if
thé diet is m [§].
ïa thé to Ihe reSnery, geader,
e die ! is re. lative1y high ID calcium
5. CONCLUSION
ln tbis, tl-Je fudors tlmt infIuenced blood ead revels were crea, to the
f,, imer hvipg at the refàery,,, iUage, smokîng habit-, atid w&amp;stîmption of fhîts from home back-yard.
It of lead rew w great mfflueoce itl the en ouotered ek
ìevels in the in the the same area. Ane ! it2 3. 5
to thé oftHs inym-s pnor tç) the begmmng of " swdy&gt; there were stijl found lugh blood lead levels m thm popu " ori when
compared to the population from nmning areas far from the refinery and the non-exposed population.
TABLE 1-Comparing blood lead levels among exposed and non-exposed adults (n=350)
aged 15-70 yeats old, Ribeira valley in Brazil
'VAMAMEBPa Pert ~F5r
maL 25th-75th
RESIDENTIAL AREA &lt;0, 0001
Exposed popuation:mining area near from
the lead refinery




209 2, 80 1, 80-24, 20 1, 80-4, 50
Non-exposed popuwion
40 1, 80 1, 80-6, 90 1, 80-1, 90
'Kmkal-Wa] Es test
TABLE 2-Blood lead levels in adults with regard to some variables studied in a
logistic regression analysis
Variables Adjusted Odds Ratio 95% Confidence intervai
Sex
Female 1. 00
Male 18. 35 5. 41-62. 35
Residential area
Far fionn the lead refie ry 1.
Near 10 the lead refinery 7. 27 2. 61-20. 24
Former dwelling at the refinery village
No 1. 00
Yes 5. 43 1. 89-15. 60
No LOO
Nu 1. 00
Yes 0. 45 0. 13-1. 48
Smoking habits
No 1. 00
Yes 4. 24 1. 44-12049
BaNyEWIY cousemption of milk
'NO 1. 00
Yes U3 0. 22-5. 92
Consumption of fnâîts from hî) me back, vard
No 1. 00
Yes 3. 63 î. 32-9. 98
Age
15tG34-,ears1.00
Over 0. 69 0. 23- 2. 08
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